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New members to the Five Y ear
Club, 1961 style, line up for a
class picture prior to the initiating ceremony. Left to right in
the back row are Bill Markey,
Gene Parr, Fritz Longley, Edna
Mathis, Edith White, Virginia
Meadaws, Barbara Lanier, Amelia
Kelly, Mary Olah, Sally T aylor,
and John Williams on. Seated are
Grace Te rry, Caro l Hicks, A rlie
Ems l ey , E la Walte rs, F rances
Patrinely, A udrey Pendle y, Connie C oniari s, Beverly A llen, Jean
Ganas , Veronic a Wright, and E ffi e
Cureton. A bsent from the picture
is Grace Baty .

YEAR CLIJB MEETS

Head table dignitaries from left
to right are Jessie Zimm, PastPresident; Marilyn Davis, Secre tary; Sara Sloterbeck, and H. A..
Schroder, Past-Presidents ; l ack
Baker, President; Evelyn Evans,
employee with the longest employment record (in length of service}; and Tom Stallworth, Past' President.

A good group iooking as
if they w ere practicing a
little close harmony .....
perhaps they were.
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April 12, 1961, the Blue CrossBlue Shield Coffee Shop changed
garb to accommodate 101 enthusiastic Five Year Club members and
23 initiates to the annual affair of
bringing new members into the fold.
Festivities · got underway at 5:45
P. M. with a reception in the May
Street entrance hall.
To the gay
beat of · ac.cordian music, accomplished Five Year Club members
played that practiced social game
of juggling hors-d'oeuvres and a
glass, while shakif\g hands with
other Five Year _C lub members from
around the state whom they hadn;t
seen since the last annual meeting.
At 7: 00 P. M., Mrs. Parker, Coffee
Shop Manage~, gave the nod and the

dinner bell announced that it was
time to proceed to the Banquet Hall,
alias Coffee Shop, for a steak dinner with all the trimmings.
Following dinner, the Initiating
Committee, which consist of last
years new members, lead this years
chosen ones out of the room so that
thev might prepare the initiating
ce1emony. During the interium, the
club members joined in a group sing.
After a number of old favor-ites had
been rendered to a fare-thee-well,
Mary Bell, Initiating Committee
Chairman, announced that the ceremony was ready to begin. The house
lights dimmed; the accordianist
struck up an appropriate dirge; and
then (CENSORED).
2

Sara Sloterbeck smiles ...... ls· it because of the
music or the fact that she has just a'iscovered
that the musician is a fellow Pemisylvanian.

The young ladies seated are the members assigned to the rec_ently organized Federal Employees Department. T hey are (left to right) Wanda Delaney, Sue Franklin, Millicent Spillars, Earline Ihler, Juanita Kidd,
S e c tion L eader of the Department, Jean Agerton, and Marie Wilkins. Absent from the picture is El£za beth
Hughes.

NEW FEDERAL EMPLOYEE DEPARTMENT
RECENTLY ORGANIZED
A separate section has been organized within the Claims Department
to process the claims for both Blue
Cross-Blue Shield basic and supplemental federal employees benefits.
Mrs. Juanita Kidd, Registered Nurse ,
is the Section Leader of this unit.
The following employees assigned
to this section are Wanda Delaney,
Earline Ihler, Jean Agerton , Marie
Wilkins,
Millicent Spillars , Sue
Franklin, and Elizabeth Hughes.
There are two types of federal
claims. The first type is the basic

claim. Requests for basic approvals
are transmitted by the private wire
system to the Data Center in Camp
Hill, Pennsylvania.
The Center
determines whether the subscriber
is covered, type of coverage, and
the remaining days to which he is
ehtitled.
This information is returned by wire and if indicated, we
relay the approval through teletype
or telegram to the member hospital.
Upon receipt of a billing from the
hospital , payment is made by us in
Jack son ville and directed to the
participating hospital, physician ,
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or

subscriber.

The second type is the supplemental
claim.
Before April 1, 1961, all
supplemental claims were processed
by Supplemental Claims Department
and Group Hospitalization, Inc., in
Washington, D. C. Since that date,
we have been servicing claims for
this program. Presently we request
information from the Data Center
and from Washington! After information is rece ived, the claim is processed accordingly and payment is
directed to the subscriber.

PERSONALITY
OF THE
MONTH
Amelia /l.ellg
The Kelly family feel they have a
good candidate for this special
moo th of the year. Mothers Day is
just around the corner and selected
to reign as our mother for May iE
Amelia Kelly.
Amelia began her career with BC-BS
as a clerk in the Transfer Department and presently she is the Section Leader in Transfer Correspondence.. She celebrated her fifth anniversary, April 16, and was initiated last month into the Five Year
Club.

Gourmets! Look here ..... it looks as if the Kelly family are going
to charcoal- steaks as the menu for their Sµnday dinner outdoor:s.

This is a famil y portrait complete with mother, Amelia, and sons, ( left
to right) George, Mikey, and Bob.

Originally from Chiefland, Florida,
Amelia has been a 1esident of Jacksonville for 21 years. She and her
husband, Dave, are residing at 3119
Cecelia Street. Dave is employed
at Duval Engineering. They have
three sons, George, 30, who is a
druggist; Mikey, 29, who is Head
Coach and Athletic Director . at Ribault High School; and Bobby, 26 ,
who is employed at Cleveland Electric & Plumbing ·company. Amelia
and Dave are also very proud of
their 7 grandsons and 2 granddaughters. The eldest of the grandsons
is a member of the . "Twin Hills
Rebels," a Little League baseball
team.
Sports are one of Amelia's main
interest since she has an athletic
family.
She also enjoys outdoor
cooking with her family. They often
gather on the weekends and have
dinner outdoors. Amelia is a member of the Wesley Methodist Church
and active in the Women's Missionary Society.
7
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MEDICARE,
bg KatJ Goodell

.. . . Vac atione rs this month were Ruby
Skip per
and husband, Courtland.
They trave led to Indianapolis and
Chicago to visit with friends.

IBM,

Medica re Department welcomed Rita.
Gillespie afte r a brief stay at St.
Vincent 's Hos pital.

TRANSFERS,
bg Eitelle Audel
Mildred
Braddoc k s pent one week
of her vacati on attending the functions of the Grand Chapter of the
Eastern Star held at the Coliseum.

RECOROS,
hg Judy HanfXJd<

A football he roine ' It goes to
show you that the feminine
gende r enjoys sport s also.
T his is Paula, daughte r of
L e oan Goldma n. Paul a played
l eft end in th e s enio r g irls
foot ball te am Jor Nathan Bedf ord Forrest Hi gh School .
Gornie Burroughs and husband be came the proud owners of a new
home in San Mateo ........ Marie Co Ie m an , Jerry Marshall, and Montaine
Green s pe nt their vacations at home\
relaxin g with their families ....... .
Louise Harper and husband, Ross,
are planning a trip to North Carolina
to visit their daughter this month •..•

IJj Louise PPJkJnson
Jane Harrington's son, Maurice, will
be home on leave this month from
San Diego, California ........ Lorraine
Tovey spent a week of her vacation
with her husband who is home from
his New York office.

HOSPITAl CLAIMS
~

Eat/Jne /hfet

Co n n i e Con i a r is an d Jone Hill of
Bank Department celebrated
the
their birthdays togethe r this month.
T he girls in the department entertained them with a party. J on e's
birthday was May 3rd and C onnie's,
the 4th ........ "Eyes to the Sky" was
the theme of the Air Show held at
Herlong Field, April 15. Among the
viewers was Del Detrick and husband, Don.
Don was impressed
with the show mainly because his
hobby is building model airplanes.
Don also likes to fly and in the future he plans to build an airplane
called the "Baby Ace." Completion
of the plane will take approximately
two or three years .......• Spending a
week with her family in Detroit,
Uichigan , is Clara Me id e ....... "Mac"
McPhaul had a wonderful vacation
the week ·of the 24th. She tells us
she traveled to Ft. Lauderdale,
"Where the boys are" .... .. . ... D e e
E 11 i s recently announced her enga gement to Dennis Enger who i s
stationed at McCoy Air Force Bas e

in Orlando.
The wedding date is
set for June 2nd ..... . .. E ntert aining
fr iends from North Ca rolina last
month wa s Becky Green ........ Do ris
Mosher a nd fam i ly e nt ertained her
s ister a nd husban d last month who
was traveling fro m Tampa to Ohio
fo r the summ er ... . . . . . Last month,
Mary
Emma Porter and husband,
Bobby ,
attended a family reunion
in Ft. White, Florida.
Bobby's
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grandmother was ce le brating he r
70th birthday. Mary is als o proud
of Bobb y who was recently promoted
to 2nd Class Petty Officer. He is_
a Nuclear Weaponsman in the Navy
and he is stationed at Yellow Water
Naval Base in Jacksonville . . ..... .
Myrtle Charpiat is proud of her son,
Frankie,
16, who is participating
in the Andrew Jackson High School
Band when they enter the State-Wide
Contest in Panama City ....... -. Ruth
Rauth and husband, Ken , spent the
weekend with her family in Wauchula,
Florida, last month ....... Vacationing
at White Sands Lake was Dot Page
and her husband, Lucky ........ Edith
Bowden is Chairman of the Decorating Committee for the Telephone
Company wives who are having · a
fashion show on the 29th at the C.
W. A. Hall. ...... . Leo n a Ma r s eill e s
spent the we ekend of April 15, at
Camp Chowenwaw as first aider for
Girl Scout T roop 25. Her two daughters , C ath y , 14, and Jani ce , 10,
be lon g to the troop.

ENROLLMENT,

BC-BS wishes to congratulate
Phi lip Bolin, a junior at St.
Petersburg High S ch ool and
son of Claren c e B olin, S t.
Petersburg Branch Uanag er,
who was a recent winner with
his chemistry exhibit in the
Pinellas County Science Fair.
At the Science Fair, Philip
won second place and his
prize was a th ree-day expense
paid trip to the F lorida Science
Fair where he placed third
with another type of chemistry
exhibit.
(Continued on Page 11)
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METHODS OF PROGRESS
IN COMMIJNICA 1/ON

Within the building at Blue CrossBlue Shield, one of the jobs that
arouses the greatest amount of curiosity is the teletype machines and
how they are used.
The purpose of the teletype is so
we may have quicker service in
handling the hospital admissions
and approvals.
Member hospitals
that are participating in our teletype
program throughout Florida send
their admissions to us in the mornings and the admissions are processed and determined whether the
claim can be approved or rejected.
The information is sent back to the
telet ype girls and they send the
va rious hospitals or stations an
a nswe r or a pproval in the afternoon.

This is a map of our state illustrating the routes of our
teletype circuits. On the left
is our circuit numbers, the
hospitals, and their locations.

(Continued on Page 10)
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Here are our teletype girls in
action 1
They are trained to
operate the machines and respans ible for handling the admiss ions and approvals. Left
to right are Edith Bowden, relief ope rator; Janice McCorvey,
and Linda Strickland. Absent
from the photo is Doris Turner.

.,,
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BLIJE CROSS-BLIJE SHIELD
WELCOMESSEVEN EMPLOYEES

(Continued from Page 9)

Last month, two additional teletype
machines were installed. There is
now a total of six operational teletype machines installed in the Wire
The extra machines were
Room.
installe d be cause additional hospitals were being added to the circuits, causing them to become extremely overcrowded.
After several months of extensive
planning, the Miami circuit was divided into two circuits and as of
April 20, 1961, the new machine
was installed. Presently there are
eight hospitals on one circuit; six
on the oth~r.
The Tampa circuit
was also included in the same process of di~iding the circuits. It also
scheduled 14 hospitals. The machine was installed April 25 and
there are seven hos pita ls on e ach
of the two circuits. The girls who
ha ve the responsibility, of operating
the machines are Doris Turner,
Janice McCorvey , and L inda Stricklan d.

.Way high light s seven new caree rs at B l ue Cross - Blue Shield . They
are ( left t o righ t ) Carol Mobley, Medical-Surgical Processing De part me nt , L ou E lwell, Sec retary to Mr. Rive rs; Lucy Braswell,
Records; Ju anit a Co rnwel l, IBM; J eanne Barber, Surgical payment
sec ti on in th e Claims Depart ment ; Reva Stucky, Hospital billing
in the Cla ims De part men t; and Dori s Turne r, Hospital Claims De part ment.
John Renner

Su e Powell

M i.a mi

M i am i

lO

South ern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company supplies us with the
teletype equipment and their system
is hooke d to our 45 member hospitals within the state of Florida.
This recent addition of the teletype
machines was made for the betterment of public relations between
the hospitals , s ubscribers, a nd our
office.

(Continued from Page 8)

Lakeland Secretary, is expecting her first child
this fall •.....• . Walton Wood, Miami
Office, completed a "hole in oneH
on number 12 at 155 yards at the
Cooper Colony in Davie, Florida,
February 11. His trophy is on the
way.
·Dorothy

Weatherford,

SERVICES,
/J.J- Julia Whtie
daughter, Joyce
Ha rd y, became the mother of a ha by
girl, March 31th. Her name is Lind a
Elaine.
Joyce is a former BC-BS
employee.
Emily

Ti II man's

MEDICAL-SURGICAL
CLAIMS,
bg Mttg Hill
April

2nd,

sister,
Africa
and the family held a reunion ....... .
April 10, Jane Halter and family vacationed in Fernandina Beach ........
Mary
Hershberger
vacationed in
Washington, D. C., touring the city
and visiting friends last month.
Bea Tillman's
Gladys Martin, returned from

PHYSICIAN, HOSPITAL
a PUBUC RELATIONS,
bg Helen We/11

th e

ere.d

On Mother's Day, Mel and Eleanor
Snead will be entertaining Eleanor's
parents, Mr . & Mrs. W. R. Huston,
from Kissimmee, and their daughter,
Melda,
from Tallahassee.
Also
Melda has changed jobs. She is now
legal secretary in the firm, Keene ,
O'Kelly, and Spitz, Attorneys at
Law. Melda' s address is 306 West
College Avenue, Tallahassee , a nd
she would like to hear frqm you •. ••

; ART LENTZ, BRANCH
MANAGER, WA_S SELECTED
AS TAL/.AHASSEE 'S 1961'
EXECUTIVE OF THE YEAR!

.•.• We wish a speedy recovery for
Dr. David Reid's mother, Mrs. Daisy
Reid
of Ridgewood, New Jersey. ·=
Mrs. Reid has been seriously ill for
the past two months but she is now
out of the hospital and presently
staying with another son in Saddle
River, New Jersey .......... Marjorie
McClellan participated in the Paxon
Blue Cross-Blue Shield is very proud
High School Senior Girls Jubilee
of a certain Branch Manager from
April 28. The name of the play was
Tallahassee-= - - Art Lentz!
Mr.
"You Can't Get A Man With A Gun."
Lentz was selected as Executive of
the Year last month by the National
Secretaries Association.

SUBSCRIBERS
SERVICE,

by MaHha Hatveg
Ruth Sodek, Contracts, and family
vacationed in Bryan, Texas. Her
husband's parents live there ••.•..•.
Subscribers Service welcomed Lou
EI well who is from Auburndale. Lou
i-s Mr. Rivers new secretary ....... .
Helen Grundig and Mary Bell, Billing, had a wonderful time when they
spent the weekeqd at Sapelo Island
off the southern coast of Georgia ....
.... Connie
Goodwin's ,
Contracts,
daughter, Barbara, has _b een accepted
in the National Honor Society ....... .
This is one Mother's Day Martha
Harvey will never forget!
She an_d
her daughter, Bobbie, flew to New
York City to meet her other daughter,
Billie, who arrived from Italy aboard
the Constitution May 12th. They enjoyed a few leisure days of the big
dty and returned home. Also, Martha's mothe_
r from Marathon Shores
and her sister from Dade County
joined the grand reunion.

*****************

We crown thee, Art Lentz, Executive of the Year! Congratulations are extended to our
Tallahass e e Branch Manager,
who was selected by the National Secretaries Association.
Mr. Lent z was presented with
a certificate and a gold ruler
paperweight.
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He has been with the North Florida
area since 1954 and has _lived in
Tallahassee for seven years. Art
is a native of Pennsylvania and attended Pennsylvania State College
and the University of Chicago where
he obtained a Master's Degree in
Business Administration in 1949.
In 1954, our Executive was employed
at BC-BS as a Sales Representative
and, in 1957, he was promoted to
Branch Manager. In his work, Art
supervises 770 groups over 19 counties, with three offices.
Art was awarded this honor at the
Executive Secretary Luncheon during
Secretaries Week held the last of
April each year. He was presented
with a certificate and a gold ruler
paperweight.
His crown was gold
with jewels and red velvet. It will
be in his possession until he crowns
the Executive of the Year for 1962.
Our Tallahassee Branch Manager is
married and has four daughters. He
and his family attend the St. Paul's
Methodist Church.

JUNE
Sunday
Na m es with nu m be rs b es id e t hem
indicat e an anni ve rsa ry a n d tlte
numbe r of year s
th e Plan.
w i th
Names
wi t hout
numbe rs ar e R i rthday s .

1961
Wedneiday

Monday
1

2

3

4

Peter Spellman (3)
Glo ria Lankfor d

8

5

6

Nell Gardne r (5)

9

10

C la rence B olin (8)
Joyce Powell (8)

Yvon~e Gaskins (3 );

Carolyn Taylor (3)
Ame I ia F rosti c
Veedy Rice

14

ts

16

17

Lorene Fowler ( 5)
Bebe Hu ff in e ( 1 )

Delphaine Detrick (2)
Eve I y n E v an s ( 1 5 ).
Brenda Fields ( 1)
Judy McGaffick (1)
Maxine Wi lkes (2)
L o rene Fowler
V iola Monroe
Earl Abercrombie (3).

7

Salutday

Ftiday

Margi e Sauls (3)

12

11

13

V iola Monroe (5)
Ruby e D i az

18

20

19

Mal Stuart

Lee Griffis

Ga il B r ade en (1)
G l y nda De mp sey ( 1
B i ll Hubb a rd (1)
Gwe n J a rvis (1)

E Iv a Ba tt e n
J. W. Herbert

Harvey Williams

21

Bill Mar key ( 5)
John R en n e r

28

22

23

Connie Goodwin (3)

Ilene Gladson (8)

29

24

.30

Kay Go od el l (3)

31

25
Jane Halter (4)
Grac e Baty

26
Joe McGurrin ( 11)
Cecil Rivers

27
Clara Mei de ( 1)
Millice n t Spiller s (1)
Kendric Winters ( 1)
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